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WHAT DID YOU REA D IN TH E WAR , DADDY (AND M UMMY 
TOO!)? 

Answers are coming in to Mark Taha's recent query about what we read 
after the Second World War demise of favourite papers such as the Magnet 
and Schoolgirl. These recollections e lsewhere in this issue make intriguing 
reading. It seems hardly possible that Hitler's invas ion of Norway , wh.ich cut 
off paper suppli.es for so many weeklies, took place 55 years ago! 

SUNNY MEMORIES 
Many of us will recall with affect ion the Little magazine Sunny Stor ies 

for which the phenom enal Enid Blyton wrote over a long period . Its page s 
were always warm, colourful, well illustrated and overflowing with 
excite ments and satisfactions for the younger reader. To open an issue from 
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REPLY TO MARK TAHA by Don ald Ca mpbe ll 

Much of what I can remember of my reading as a child falls into the period which 
is of intere st to Mark Taha. I would have joi ned the Darlington library in 1939 and it 
saw me a regular weekly visit0r into adulthood. My move from the chi ldren's to the 
adul ts' library was an even t that occurred in 1943 or 1944. 

In the ear ly years T can remember searching and better searchi ng for William and 
for Biggi es . The W.E . Johns books were much harder to come by. Fr iends swo re by 
the Wcsterman's but their adventures neve r appea led - I was happier with Arthur 
Ransome's Lakeland stories, "TI1e Big Six". "Peter Duck" and "Swallows and Amazo ns" 
the best remember ed. T used to spend a lot of time in the lib rary with Arthur Mee's 
detailed and interesti ng Encyclopaedias , eschewing the wild life items for the details of 
"the way things worked" . 

Perha ps the stronges t influence on me were Herbert Straog 's hjstorica l adventures. 
Thr ee stand out. "The Adven tures of Dick Trcvaruo n". "Young Jack" and - best of all -
"Trn e as Steel" which was a set of linked stories illustrat ed by one of the Brocks. Jt was 
the Brock illustra tion s, together with the line drawing s in Radio Times, that sent me 
constantl y looking for new and different illustrators. The interes t i.n tine drawings stays 
with me all these years later. 

By the end of the war it was the "big" library that J frequented on a regular basis . 
My historical predilectio ns were now sat isfied by the likes of Jean Plaidy. The delig ht in 
adventure now satisfied by detec tive and two-fisted hero rales - Berkeley Gray's Norman 
Conqucsr for one. The detec ting was ini tial ly satisfied by Vic tor Gunn. Little did l 
know that they were the same writer - spi lling out, as it were - from schoolboy siories. 
Th e sw itch to the American "hardboil ed" school was quickly effec ted (via Bulld og 
Drumm ond and Denis Wheatley and Peter Cheyney 's droll Lemmy Caution). Dash iell 
Hammett and Raym ond Chan dler were top of my lists. 

What I find interesti ng now is the quality and the quanlir y of the reading mater ials 
sucked up by one so tender and young. No adaptations , no novelisations. no books of the 
fllmisatio ns here. Just books - written without compromise. 

Swi tcrung to ear lier influen ces. "The Dandy" and "The Beano" - it almost goes 
without sayi.ng! 1 must also have take n Thomson's "The Mag ic" comic because I 
rnstincdy remember the joy of reading (and seeing) Peter Piper and his statue enlivening 
pan pipes. The picture s were by the great Dudley D. Watkins. 

Late r it was 11Thc Wizard" and "The Hotspur' ' Gust about the time of the switch to 
the mai11 library). "The Rover" and "The Adventur e " were less regularly consumed. 
From the Thomson papers was bui lt up a further interest in line draw ings and l was 
particularly fascinat ed by the sporting drawing s of Fred Sturrock. 

Wh e n T st art ed takio g "T he Wi za rd " I think th at th e oo ly 
"AmaJgama ted/ Fleetway" comics available were ''The Champ ion" and "The Girl 's 
Crystal". 

The boys' paper di.d not appea l somehow. On the other hand "The Girls' Crystal'' 
hit the spot. Perhaps it was the alien worlds of ''The Hooded Four", or Five. or Six that 
did appeal. Maybe it was ' 'The Secre t Soc ieties" that seemed to populate chools for 
girls that gave me a frisson or excitement not to be found elsewhere. Who knows? 

From whith er or where r actually got the "Girls' Crysta l" I know not - but get it [ 
did on an irregular basis. 

Going fu rther back I can remember (eve n more vividly) the joy 1 got from The 
Daily Express Books for Boys and Girls. 1936 was the only year that I did not have this 
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annual. Too young ? Then - a little later - probably 1941 - I was introduced lo "The 
Favourite Wonder Book " from Odhams. Wbat a treasure, sti ll kept by my side even 
into old age! It was this book d1at most infonn ed and fom1ed me, both then aod later. 
Thank you Aunty Miro - for it was she who bought it for me. 

Fro m Les lie Laskey : 
In the January C..D. Mark Taha raised the question of what "MAGNET" readers 

look to reading when the pap er closed down in May 1940. l found no real substitu te for 
the "MAGNET". I took the "HOT SPUR" for, perhaps . eightee n monrh s. Even at that 
time I did nor find the storie or Red Circle School even approa ching the standard of 
Frank Richard s' stories. Whi le they were entertaining, they were not memorable . The 
Greyfriars storie s wer e both ente rtainin g and me:morablc. I occas ionall y bought the 
"C HAMP LON" or one of the o ther D.C. Thomson papers - depending on current cash 
resources! When I eve ntually stopped the "HOTSPUR" I switc hed my attentions to 
Penguin books which then cos t six (old) pence per vol ume. 

l also read most of my "MAGNE TS' ' and "GEMS" for tbe seco nd time. 

From Clar ice Harding: 
l was interested in the que stion "What did w(! read after our storypapers ceased 10 

ex ist?" Surpri singly. I took a great interes t in the classks! Dickens mainly and Sir 
Walter Scott, and then need ing lighter readin g. Jeffrey Farnol and then back to any of 
the mai11 ScboolgLrl writer s: Angela Brazil. Ethel Ta lbot. Elsie J. Oxenham, etc. As a 
magazine 1 liked Weldon' s Home Journ al. What an assortme nt. but nothing really took 
the place of our weekly papers until the wonderful Collectors ' Digest opened it all up 
again. thereby earning our ete rnal thanks. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
YESTERYEAR by T ed Baldock 

Memo ry, the warder of the brain. 
Ma cberh 

When Charle s Hamilton laid down his pen - ,or rather - when he ceased to tap Lhe 
keys of his Remington, something occurred in the world of the sehoo.l story. It was the 
endi ng of an era. the termi nation of a way of life fo r countless reader s and admirers. 

For those of us who ca red about such things it was little short of catastrophic:. It 
was om carefully consrructed worl.d whicb was passing and we saw, with dismay, the 
possibility of many ideals being shattered. Such sentime nts were. l imagine. reflec ted in 
several far comers of the world. 

Fo r the greater part of half a centu ry his writings had become estab lished as a way 
of ljfe depicting for us a worl.cl in wbieb we could. :and djd, happily participat e week by 
week. Greyfriars. St. Jim's and, to a lesse r degree. Rookwood were very reaJ 
educa tion al es tablishments in the minds of countless young people in the pre-war era. 

Time, that elusive ele m ent whicb wreak s such havoc with mankind is not 
applicable to the mythical world of Greyfriars, Lhc occupant1, of which are oblivio us to 
the rumbling s and upheavals in the ourer world. Their particu lar fo rte to exist in Limbo 
would. it seems, be no unhappy destiny. Eterna l youth. the dream of the sages 
rhroughout .the centuries is theirs and we arc able to share this happy fate. 

Our world was a quiet and tranquil place. 1n reality crises did occ ur frequently. 
Regimes and government s did falJ, in fact they appeared to be toppling at an alarming 
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From John Cea l, Hampton: Furth er to Mark Taha , in Jan . C.D .. wondering 

whether C . Hamilton had a gr udge again st so licitor s. in most of his stories . solicitors 

were depicted as seedy . shifty individua ls. The same prejudice was woven iuto stories. I 

quote - From Magnci No. 958: -
'Buntcr was prattlin g on, whilst P. Todd was trying to study his Legal Books. 

"Dry up and let me get to work." 
"Oh . chuck that rot! " sa id Bunt er contemptu ous ly. "I don't believe the ll cad 

would let you. if he knew. Leaming how 10 make out that black's white. and white 's 

black. Yah !" 
Peter T odd g lared . Peter. as th e son of a so licitor. intended to follow some day in the 

parent a l foots teps. But Bunter 's descrip tion of leg<LI practice was not Peter's idea or it at 

all. Peter was young yet.' 

Fro m Donald Ca mpbeU , Appcr ley Brid ge, York s: Loved Brian Doyle' s Paul 

Templ e piece in CD Ann ual - it put al l kind~ of things into a fres h perspec tive for me. 

Perh ap ' rhe mos t rewarding item was the confirmati on tliat my memory of Rimsky

Kor sa ko v as Paul and Ste ve's signature tune was not fa! e - even though I must have 

been listening to the episodes at age 5 to 6! Solved the problem of Marjo rie We srbury 

NOT bei ng Sreve 10 the Ca rl Beman! Paul - eve n though she persona lly clajmed 

continuit y of playing the chara e1er from 1938 onwards . Thank you Brian. 

F rom Bill Loft s, London: In answer lO Derek Hinri ch, Dr. Fu Man chu , first 

appea red in a se ries in Story Teller in October 19 l 2, and in 1913 in book fonn. A Wu 

Ling did not appear in U.J. rill 1913 the forme r must be the first. I would venture to 

suggc sr that the grea test de tective of di sguise was Hlam ilton Cleek in l 910 in a series of 

books by Thomas W. Hanshew with such titles as 'The Man with 40 faces' etc. I hope to 

deal with tlus in the other detective series. 

NEWS FROM THE LNTERNATIO NA L RIGGLE S ASSOCIAT ION 
From Mr s. Marv el M. Wage naa r -Wi lm, vice pre sid ent. Joh an Wagenaarstra at 

61, 1443 LR Pumcrcnd. The Ne therlands. 
Bri t ish Biggies enthusiasts will be familiar with the 1993 Picture-Strip Novel "Spitfire 

Parad e" by Random House Chi ldren's Books. Lon don. It was originally pub li hed in 

Brusse ls by Claude Lefrancq Emi ssio ns in Dutch as well as in French. The pictu re

strip s by Le francq . six up to now . are very beautifolly draw n by Franci s Berg6sc ( 1-4, 

6) and Eric Loutte (5). The y are in Dutch and French : 

I De ge le zwann /Le cygne jaune - 1990 
GB : based on the book Sg t. Biggleswonh CID 

2 Pirat en van de Zuidpoo l/ Les pirates du Pole Sud - 1991 
GB: based on the book Bigg ies' seco nd case 
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